
OLD SPELING REVIZEI)2D

of Germany, including especialy 'receivd
German" with no Se at ail. Denote' "in- n
termediats" al b This acords:

The voNvel i hat,,basi, varies with difrento
speakers .. . . with varios interniediat sounds,.,
and is here, with intentional atnbiguity, indicat-
ed by a, as3 t1cant, pcst, (without deterxniing nl
qualltity or quiality).-N. E. D., page 1.t

Two difthongs ar implicated, as is ex-
plaind in Report to Mod. Lang. Asoci' n
(p. 6):- "The changed values of a and a
involv riting ai, au, for the difthongs inn
ine, hoase, insted of ail, ciu."

Use of one sign (a) is now rectified.
For right use of another (o) we shal hav (J
to wait so long! Quousque tandem abu-i
tere patientia nostra! t

0
OLD-LETTER SCUE MESS

In the enly 'SOs the Eng. Spelitng Ref'm
Aso-'ni restld with plans to represent pr~o- j
nunciation xvitl wbat is lu the printer's 1
case, excluding markt letters. 2S schermes
wer examindl;,-audc ail but 7 rejected. The.~
same wor(ls wer printed iu eadh of the 's.
(In America Vickroy publislit a part of
eadh.) Thie final plan selecteti, publisht
1884, was stilboun. Other plans folod in
Engrland. [n America digu-afs find ni) fa-
von~ Except -Mus Burnz' plan hardly one
other can be iarned.

In Aug., OS -Mu S. E. Bond, Wellington-
in-Somerset, B ritish Iles, issued a leaflet
(postpaid 12y2d a doz.) deserving caueful,
critical tentioiîýfor its good p)oints. It
lias i9 el a, o, u, (1, for "lshort" vowels in
it, pet, pat, pot, up,pud; with. le, el, aa, oa,
ou, 1111, for "l1ong" ones, and oi, ai, au, as
real difthonIgs; le tels us of

"dhiaparent dificulti ov prodytising, widh prez-
ent mnatieriaiz, a reygular and lojical alfabet [or-
thografl?], widhaut rendering its apierans un-
kuuth and repulsiv. Yet ai believ, and houpfuli
submit dhis text az prouif, dhat it iz posibi tu rait
English iii a 9tail sufislientli saientif1k tu bie
aprunvd bai skolarz, and sufishentli esthetik tu
bie apruiivd bai personz ov teist, and an ixnpar-
&bal publik.......

"Dlii daigrafs reprezenting long vaueiz oal kon-
tein dhi leterz oV dhi korespondiig short wunz
aproxinietli, and ar tu dhat extent lojikal.

'Dhoi ar ual faund in kontinental languejez,
and wll dhelrfour bie akseptabl ti forenuerz, hu
inkriesinglî studi Eiiglish, and wud du sou niuch
mour but for aur irregular and difikuit speling."

W~e recaîl Mu Ben 'Pitinan's plan givn
on p. 155, a revision of that on p. 128. le
put ont a liti volume (Solution of Alfabet
Problern) bound and (lecorated artisticaly,
containing select sayin.gs an(i Gray's Elegy

NOTES ON PRONUNCIATIO N.
(Contintied from page 199).

(e) Many speakers avoid obseuration;
saying, for exanîpl, reklIrd, efort, m5ment,
en'mi..Rememnber..we but provide
a Notation for speech facts. To weaken a
vowel la sudh a tact, and a very important
[becaus comon] one.-Report of J. C., p. 31.
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(f) The sign generaly empioyd by fo-
eticians [for the weak neutral] is a...
...We prefer E), an easy modification

f'a.' It looks like a, while in many
Tords, such as seporut, daieleet, sô-fe,
ormal, it has a flot unwelcome sugg-es-
ion of 'a', with which it is ciosely re-
ated. -Ibid.

(g) E. IR. Edwards, a London er, gkvs (in
faitre Phon., '()S, p. 112) al staiiza of Ten-
iysof's Brook, fi rst, as recited by a Cokny
coolboy; second, "lui standard sathern
llLurlisli," Whatever that May Illean. We
0on't no a standard sutheru. "Standard"
,ng1ish sprangi fromn the midland coun-
les, is givn lun pronounicing dictionaries,
~f which two (NELD ani Standard) wer
pecialy cllosen on p. 162-3, ami thev with

~li'wonderful work ar setlinent enuf.
lIidiand speech prevaild in London until
.850 and is stil hierd fuoni old Londfoners.
qongrel Suthern-Cokny is not 11receivd
~peeeh" any more thuan Bovery-Gothar-n's.
3pecial pleadinçg that London is "the cap-
tai"l is bosh. A line f roml (3anbrit1ge thu
[iriuingrhain, Liverpool, Dublin, Buffalo,
[)etroit, Chicagro, is a better aproxiniat.

(h) We supose Edwvards means normal
or average s uthern , not "standard" as oth-
ers do. Pasiug over his specirnen of Cok-
niy, we transliteuate his Suthiertu into
If EItALD-No-:atioii

ai cý,rn f r:1in ho' nts av cuwt aîxd h.iuvD
ai meïk a SAdn soel'i,

andi spaakl aut aiII.X1 ()"' fA.Â 11,
tu bika daun avSleu.

A turnd period (*) givs strong stres; the
accent (C) g-ivs high tenision, distingulshing
"1naro"l froni "xvide" vowels (Bell). Tense
ones, a markt element of English speech,
au uneomon with nativ Americans. Bef ore
dropt r,& As he ld (),tense and dloser
than our À-. Our feru is fÂ,rfi, w'ith ,A in fan
inodified by r. Edwards' cuwt ( or cuwt)
is eûit here. Out, down.. seeni oeut, doeun,
with most Londoners 110w; yet E. .giVS aathI
daan, as Cokny. With aged Londoners
aut, daun, is yet herd and prevails lieue.

(i) Mu John Uri Lloyd says of the melo
speech of the suthern Negro:

If this Suthern accent be due to coruption of
language, as some &sert, it is delightfuly bewit-
chifla and, I believ, if it is ever abandond, English
wil not be the gainer, while the South wil be the
loser.-Dialeci ANotes, vol. ii, p. 179.

(j) lu an eco foloingq Roosevelt's mani-
festo the New York N7ation remiarkt

"the very swallos in their annual migration
beconie sucessivly 'buhds,' 'boids ' and *bur-ds.'
In the South wh ere r~ is dropt bird is b,ý.d;
over the Bowery, much of N. Y. city, Jer-
sey and Brooklyn, boid; while "up-state,"
where r is kept, it is b.ird. The Standard
givs e tending to -, in coloquy in bird, fern.
Larison insista that bird, birthy hav i.


